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WILL DRILL FOR OIL

IN SHERIDAN COUNTY

It Is Fuid by those who ouir.it (o
i Know that Sheridan county Is In the
oil b lt that conies down froln Wyo- -
! i't.R mul stops are being taken to

i tf st t tils on n largo scale. July th
i meet ins was called at the Pf later

;iiot.l for the purpose of organizing
j tl: Ills Chief nevelopment Co. This

t.u.? followed dv anotner cnvnusiasuc
meet ins July 12 th, when the organl-z:.lie- m

was completed and t ie follow-
ing oftlcera elected: President, Win.
G. Vahle; vice president, G. A.
Obtranitr, treasurer, Herman Miller,
secretary, II. S. Gillespie. The com-
pany have opened an oflice In Tht
. . . .1 l 1 1 Iuraeoer diock ana siuck is ueuig iiu--

erally subscribed for.
Fifteen hundred acres of land

north of Ilushville has been leased
where the indications are good and
based on geological surveys. Desldes
hore 800 acres more are being con-n-.t- el

for but the deal for these? is
not closed. The new company are

with every eneourasonient
by many of our home people, as well
as others who formerly lived .iere.
We have the names of some, two of
which desire to take $3,000 between
them. The amount of shares Issued
calls for $ 25.000 when the machinery
will be uut on the ground as soon as
it can be shipped. There Is no secrecy
about the Big Chief Uushvilie
Standard. t I"

LAKKSIDK

Mrs. George Lindly and children
returned from Forest Grcve, Ore.,
Thursday after a few weeks visit
with relatives at that place.

Opr Iluiie lr, eijoyinc a visit witli
her little sister this week.

Mrs. Grubb and ciildren of Whit-
man, were Lakeside visitors Thurs-
day.

Jo!a Specr is visiting at the Ray
West over ranch at the present time.

Ellsworth Ash Mas in town Frl--ia- y.

Wilma and Beatrice Westover
were in town Thursday and as they
were returning home the team ran
away but fortunately no one was in-

jured.
Mrs. Myrtle Morris returned July

27th from a visit with relatives In
Denver.

Mrs. O. E. Black entertained the
Ladies Kensington club at her home
Thursday afternoon.

Jesse Brice was shopping in Lako-r-id- e

Friday afternoon.
Will Ityland went to Omaha last

week.
Roy Stoop drove in from tie Star

ranch Thursday evening.
Mrs. Anna Hunsaker and daugh-

ter Doris were west bound passen-jyr- s

Friday.
Mrs. Lenora Kennard of Fori

Dodge, la., is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Hudson at tht
first Lakeside hotel.

Frank Bollenger was delivering
potatoes in town Saturday.

Frank Kickeu was in Friday from
his ranch. He brought in some trn,n
vegetables.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Llndley and
children drove to Antloch Friday aft
ernoon.

Dr. Hand was down from Alliance
on professional business Sunday.

Clyde Fosdick and family spent
the week-en- d at the lome of Mrs
Fosdiek's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Whaley.

Dr. Moore of Antioch, was In Lake-
side Sunday.

Nelda Pollard returned Saturday
from a two weeks visit with h-.- sis
ter at llalsey.

Lon TriBter and son, Ralph, drove
in Sunday morning.

Neil Ballinger and Jesse McCarty
were Lakeside visitors Sunday.

G rover Cameron was in from his
ranch Friday.

MIhs Brennen of Alliance, who ln-- -

been visiting her friend, Mary Her-
man, returned home Sunday on No.
2 b.

Geo. Baney and family have noved
to Newman Grove, Neb.

Lee Taylor was in town. Monday
;oi l:ir:t;.

Sieve S:')ilen!z left Md'-m-- ow
No. 4i) for Chier.go for a fi.w 'lays
'.it.

Roy Kilter and family moved to
h - MeKiiuy ph'.ce i"- n! ly.

We were blessed with a nice rain
Sun.I.'.y evening.

A. V.. Tyler and son. Hi, were !:;

from the ranch Monday.

MYSTFHY
It was bedtime, and the children

wore calling eagerly for the usuial
evening Kiory. Two books lay on the
table, one stories from the Bible, the
other Barnum's tabs of tie wild ani-liit.- ls

captured for hia Great Show.
'Which shall it bo, little ones
liible stories or Baruum's stories?"
Quickly came the reply, ' Oh! Bible
siorl.-s- they Me eo exciting. ou
mvt-- know what God will do next."

Ili.LPIXii Ol'T NATini:
111 th-.- ' search for increased produc

tion it li as been discovered tliot
phonographic music at milking tinn
in winter makes cows slve tib vi-i- i

pt'r cent more milk, and that eWtric
livht and steam 'aeat make hens lay
b. Iter. So man's lmprovt iu.-iu- con-

tinue to beat nature. Nett to com
are sanitariums for exhausted cows,
and rest-cur- e factories lor tieating
hens that have overdon- - '''"

ovii'av tirin lai'ilrn pne--
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Nome Summer NiiuRWitloiis
I i tuese Let tumnier days It Is

.ion necis.t.'ry (ban evei to guard
jno's complexion against the sun,
salt water and dust.

Many young girls, who are fortun
ate enough to be able to spend the
sm .tiiier at the beaches, give no care
to the face, neck and anus during
the period t.iat these parts are to

exposed to the elements.
They allow a coat of tan to' gather

over a terrific sunburn, their arms
fre-ckl- o and many become fat and
overweight In the days of Idleness
epeut in lounging around the Rands
and hotel piazzas. This is not the
way to spend a vacation so that it
will do you good, as vacations are
ntended to do.

A rest Is all right. We all need
vacations, but we want to see that
they benefit us and not return much
.ie worse for wear.

When you start for tae seaside,
tee that you are properly equipped
villi the necessary toilet articles for
some line of defense against Old Sol.

A cream to put on as foundation
for powder and rouge, is the first
thing to be considered. Any toilet
irtlrie firm makes such a cream. If
you ask in reliable drug store for

foundation cream, you will doubt
less be successful In getting the
right article. c

Then there night, cream. This
the most essential of all. Do not
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rrtjre without first having removed
the traceB of tae day's toil. While
you ideep the little pnrtiel s of dtit
and dirt can play havoc with your
tkln, as you will soon find out If you
do not apply a little preventative-- .

A night cream is an easy thing
to get and at the same time buy a
lotion to put on the arms and neck
and face after swimming. The face
burns the quickest If the sun is al-

lowed to dry it while wet with salt
water. A lotion made of honey, al-

monds and rose water is the best and
may be purchased with ' the ot r
articles.

A very Important and unusually
overlooked factor in the summer va
cation kit Is a prevention for pres--

piratlon. j

It makes no difference how pret-- ,
tily you are dressed, or how smart
your appearance, a woman Is never
beautiful with prespiratlon odors
about her. There are many remedies
for excessive prespiratlon. Some are
liquids, others salves, etc., but I
know of something that Is by far I

more effective and less expensive;
plain Bicarbonate of Soda.

Apply the Boda as you. would
powder, night and morning and you
will never be troubled with prespir-
atlon. It is used before and after
bathing as well.

If you spend your vacation at a
hotel, don't hang around like a list-
less flower, gossiping and crocheting
If you do you will be fat as sure ns
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LEAD
Our neighboring state will solve the problem the shortage

gasoline and oils by increased production from
new fields you should take advantage

the profits be made
m

The eyes of the oil world turning towards Wyoming. Cali-

fornia is experiencing actual gasoline shortage at the present time;
many of the mid-contine- nt fields showing rapid decreases pro-
duction; the state of Wyoming rapidly increasing productinand
during coming months the drilling new fields will continue rapidly
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proeluction Wyoming stcailily increasing.
Tlieiv were market from Wyoming fields
year 1916 total 6,234,137 1917, 8.978.6S0

1918,. 12,810,230 barrels; 1919, 13,877,640
barrels, according reliable reports furnished
other business world offers such unlimited oppor-
tunities legitimate accumulation wealth
American industry.

estimated good authority that Wyoming's
oil, stored earth, less than 100,000,-00- 0

barrels. And only about cent has been ex-

tracted, compared with 33.1 cent California,
61.4 cent Illinois, C!).l per cent Appalachian
fields, and 36.2 cent mid-contine- fields
Oklahoma, Texas and other business
world has continuously and certainly returned
enormous profits investors, and other business
world has assembled and widely distributed
among supporters many great fortunes.

Experts state that yields barrels day
well average production Wyoming fields,

compared average only day
well entire United Slates. Wyoming had

1.327 producing wells 1918 and 1,630 producing wells
year aneai

e ther business 'in world that having accom-- I

pi;:;h-- s'.teh marvelous results, business, still
continues offer same wonderful opportunities

eliscerning investor.

Constant increases crude 1

unpvoedented activity Wyoming fields.
.,-- i.tl . wells lxi'ig drilled proven fields iv''

hundreds wells beinir drilled and
proven fields. The present market price crude
Wyoming from 2.7' $5.25 barrel.

most profitable, legitimate and essential business
world today..
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Authorities state that gasoline extractioa from
Wyoming crude oil is the highest of any field in the
United States, being from 32 to 53 per cent, as comparcel
to 21 per cent in the mid-continen- t, 28 per cent in the
Appalachian and 12 per cent in the California fields. The
Wyoming wells not only give very large initial produc-
tion, but owing to the thickness of the sands and the
favorable geological formations they maintain a high
rate of production to a degree not surpassed by any other
field.

The Wyoming-Northeaster- n Oil Company is actively
i ngajjeel bi the n Wyoming oil fields It has drilled'
t a depth of over 1 ,4,t) feet in the .Mule Creek oil

a few weeks of active el rilling should bring in a suc- -
ui-i- i 'M. :'s heiMine-s- , proviiig i large amount of

rctvayn reljncent to ami Mirrounding the. well. The
operations of the company at the pisent th:!' are !p"it- 1

;e ;s sitiuiteel in the Mule Crk ami Hidden
fulls. The mony received from the sale of
e ':n;.;i:;v i; l- - h uv-- for the deve lrpim-n- t eif thee

'.ft'' i' thol-outd- i and ri'id investigation l.v the
: ! i r : i of Securities, Department of Trnele ami Com.
i m vee-- , Slate of Nebraska, this company w;is on June- - 2t,
'';?. ir win tod permit No. 915, bv the Bureau, authorizing
il.e sale of sfXl.OOO worth of the' stoek of the company, the

's therefrom to be used as directed in the orde r
chiefly for development purposes. This is a speculative

j'y and returns on the money investeil in the stock
e ! i ii alien depend upon the discovery of oil in

- i'-- e;u3'itities by drilling upon the company's prop- -
! 'pr.eiy we lcomes a thorough investigation

:
..-

- prospective investors. We are making frequent trips
' h! with inteiTsted parties. If you wish to go at

v tine- - or desire further particulars regarding our
. :,, ms or 'olding, communicate with us by wire,

I It- - r or in person.
EJiM, ,M,,,iMiMIMM"IMMMmMMUIMHlMll.nilIMMM"IIMIMII"IHMHIMM

Wyoming-Northeaster- n Oil Company
Authorized Capital Stock--S 1,000,000

Alliance, Nebraska
Authorized by and issued by virtue of Permit No. 915, g anted by the Nebraska Bureau of Securities under date of.

.June 21, 1920. The Bureau of Securities does not recommcu ! or lisi nra-j- e inve stment in any securities licensed by it.
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